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"lihmk Dr. JIartman and Pru-nafo- tTO DETERMINE DOG OWNERSHIP Ve Set l.'::: i vrtlitffrom ttomach trout U nd
catarrh of tht'head?GO O'.'Ef; Ml r 3

Leading Educational Institutions.

Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious
' and Meritorious Students Who Participate in

The Journal Educational Contest.

ruled a alnjrla objection. . DiplomacyA threo-rln- g circus. Including a steam
calliope, 40. elephants and a score of seemed to be the keynote or Wagner s

first essay a a mngltrate and every.
clowns, could cot have furnished'St. Jolms Council Seems to thing and anything, Irrevelant Incompe-

tent or Immaterial went to the Jury.
Max O. Cohen for Walker, and 3. L.

much amusement as characterised the
constable's Jury trial in Judge Reld's
court Monday afternoon In the suit of in Painless 'DcnlLIrBeckwlth for II. L. Colvin, .Indulged InFavor Company Asking

Highest Prices. "pleasantries" from the- beginning ofH. J. Coivin vs. DnaKespeare a. walker,
to determine the ownership Of a valuable the proceedings and at times became so

belligerent that the spectators lookedGreat Dnne dog solied upon a writ of TEETH , ,for a three-roun- d so at catch weights.attachment by Constable 1.0u Wagner. STUDENT! What ar you going; to do during vacation? Hav vou decided what
school or college you will attend next year? If not bow would a scholarship
In on of th following excellent school suit you? ",,'Walker, upon whom the burden OfA jury of six business and profes proof rested, brought seven of his col

I. Jsional men arter listening patiently for
over an hour- - to the teatlmony of 14
witness and the wrangling of the op-
posing attorneys, brought In a verdict

Kored brethren to prove that the dog ed

"to his nephew, C. Ii. Walker
Jr. of Seattle and that he was only HU1 2aary Aoadamy fo keys, Fort- -

land Oregon. ' JTwo scholarships; on acnoiarsnipto the eriert mat the bow wow In ques
tlon was not the property of Shakes ih im.rA mm. tuition, liundrv ana

Another session of St," Johns council
Ilia passed and no' action has been taken

'regarding the gas franchise, pending
before that body. Considerable favor,
however, was apparent at last nlghfs
meeting In the consideration of tbe
franchise submitted by the St. Johns
Light Heating company. Although
enormous prices arc asked for the prod-

uct, the terms as far as the municipal

caring for the animal. Oscar Collins, a
dog fancier of the Sound city, testified
that he had given the Great Dane to
young Walker a year ago and pro other Itema. amounting to I860. Anotherpear Walker, colored, but belonged to

C. H. Walker Jr.. of Seattle, and con scholarship as a separate pna xor w
tion. valu 1120. .',duced a Polic oasett nan tone oi the

scholarship In th sam to th valu :
.. . . .f 0. " - - - -

Zntraattoaal OoarvatoT of lTn !- -.

0. B. Sand, coanager, 2aolfl oa di-
vision, rerUaad. Oregon, Thrve scho-larship; 'he wlnnirs to - have their
choice of-- any of th five differentcourse taught by this conservatory;
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and rvitar; scholarships Include sheet
music, all , trucnons snd th stringed
Instrument If stringed instrument
course ar selected.

Oregon Xxpert Colter, Sortlaad, Ora--

sequent iv couio not he levied on In pay-
ment of. a Judgment against 8. S. KX. Mary' tnstltut, BeaveTtoa. orv--parents of the towser. A humorous fea-u-r

of the trial wa the discrepancy
Nervous people snd those afflicted
with heart weakness can now have
their teeth filled and extractedgon. On cholarship in acaoemio aw

In arordanc with the verdict rendered In j. testimony a to ths ages of the
dg and the boy. From the evidenceConstable Lou Waaner has returned th partment including lesson on any in-

strument; also board, room, to. , valu
1210..- - .-

.- :.'
. Kales' . KalL dav and boarding

It appeared that Walker Jr. was any.ity Is concerned, are considered very
favorable, i The company agrees to pay
large bounties and subsidies to the city

dog to the Walker with the famous cog-
nomen, delighted to have some on else where between 4 and 12 years of age

and the canine from 1 year to 32to telegraphy anda. u.i scnoiasrnip infor Its privilege of furnishing gas
the hwimt. ' month old. . typewriting. valu 1 7 J. Another achol

school for girl and young ladle. Port-
land. Oregon. wo cbolarshlps, includ-
ing noon mal- - .Colvln put a number of witnesses on

without the lent pain or danger.
To introduce our painless meth-

od until August 31 we will do all
kind ' of dentistry at one-ha- lf our
regular prices. A protective guar-snt- ee

given 'with all work done by
US. ":V! ..'.' ':' ":
V Lady in sttendince. Open ere--

The fat-- Johns Heating & Lightln
the stand to testify as to statements Whitman OoUer. Wan walla, wan.

arshlp in telegraphy, typewriting and
station se -- ce work, value $100..

Vortlaad Bnslaeaa Oollsra, . rortland,
Oreron. A. . Anritrocr. srlaotnaL

made by 8. S. Walker' ths t the dog
company ask for a ar franchise
and the privilege of charging 1.46 per
thousand oubio feet for Jta gas, the cost Scholarship ,ln th Conrvatory ofwas hi orooertr. but the orenonderanc

car ror tne canine, who like t

In Wang, Is gifted with an nor
mous appetite.

It was the consensu of opinion of
the large crowd In attendance at the
trial that Constable Wagner, who pre-
sided as Judge; make a far bettorpeace officer than a Jurist.. It Is of
record that although counsel on both
sides filed 1,247 objections to tbe admis-
sion of certain testimony, yet the

neither sustained nor over

of evidence was In favor of the latter jausio, vaiu , f"' willa.meta walasitr. Balem. OMsron.aeorrasing (o ii.ue wnen ina population J.and the Jury, composed of W. B. Kier- -or nt. jonns snail nave increased i
1S.000 Inhabitants. This best figure I Two scholarships, uno in eitner couege

or preparatory department, valu 160;MISS EMCUI A. HABERKORN,nan, foreman; Lair, II. Gregory, R. P,
McDonald, Frank E. Watklns, L. De-
votee and Monro Goldstein, found ac

16 cents more than Is charged by the

Four scholarships, One tor
12 months in combined course, value
$100; one for t months In combined
course, value $Rt; one for t months in
combined oourse, vale $70: one for $
month In shorthand or business course,
value $60.

Boee City Basinsee Oolleg, 2ortland,
Oresrom. wo aoholarshlos. ona com

in oiner in nm musio avtmrvamt,Portland Gas company per . thousand Miss Emelle A. Haberkorn. 2211 Ora- -cordingly. ' -
. . Chicago Dentistsvaiu ioo. ; . '.

. yjallaa-aollas- ra. Dallas. Oron- - Scholcublo feet.'. v ...- - v

Aa acmpensatlon the company will vols av St Louis, Mo., writes. ,

'For over two year X. wa troubled arshlp In either academic or coUeg de
Suite -5 Raleigh Bldg.r ray JJpTclty 260 yearl until the popu- -

of fit, Johns reaches 4.000; I3J0
r.' nn th nnnulatlnn I I ftftO: I.1SII whan

with catarrh of th Internal organ. partment, vaiu J to iu. '

vortlaal Aeadamv. Vortlaad. Oregoa. bined course for one school year, valueDETECTIVE OFF WATER WAGON I heard. of Dr. Hartman book, Th Sixth and Washington Sts.
'" .. Phone Main 3880,' i

Dav acholarahln in either college or111 of Life.' I read it and wrote to thethe population Is 10,000:. 1400 when the
population Is 11,000; HBO when the pop

u; cms mont-i- i ooirse in snortnana
or bookkeeplnr, $60.

Capital Baalness Colter, Batena, Oreoadamlo department.' good for ondoctor, who answered my letter promptulation . reachea - tO.OOO; 1500 when It year, vaiue izv,ly. I began taking treatment as soonIN INTEREST OF JUSTICE a. Walta Mead. Wortlaad. onffoa.if. . a poselble. ' i . , .. 'reaches ll.QfiQ, and f60 when It Is IB,-00- 0.

Gas will be furnished free to heat
and light the city hall. A bond of $7,000

Teacher of vole and singing. Lessons"Tongue canot express how I suffered to tne vaiu or iiuo.'- - with my stomach, and I also was troula offered to bind them to the provisions tstoltlnavUl OoUea. ' - - sfosflnnvtu.
oi me coniracu ; . Oragoa, Two scholarship. On In

either academio or college dnrtront.
bled with catarrh of th head. I didn't
feel like myself for a long time. - ,

gon, un scnoiarsnip, gooo ror m
months tuition la either , department,
value $100, - - ,

Oreroa Coasarvatory of Mnslo, ror$-laa- d,

OreroK. . Cours In piano with in-
struction under' L. H. Hurlburt-Ed-ward- s,

includi- n- us of music, value
f60. , . . ' V

Bnreae Buslaess CoHere, Sores Ore-
gon.. On scholarship In commercial or
stenographlo course, value $100.

Wtttm Aeadenv ' of lCnalo. Zloeo- -

Tom 1 Kay has; taken drink. 'Not
value 10: on In the. department . of"80 I, began taking Peruna. I havBull Run water, but pure, unadulterat music, valu too.

of whiskey in their lunch basket andany member of their Immediate party
who wanted liquid refreshment was at
liberty to . help himself. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Haney made an Impas- -

taken four bottles, and. now I cannotEVERY ELIGIBLE f,l ed, guarante1f pur 4 food, r Kentucky

Pabst gets all of the food
out of the bar!ey-gTh- t by
the Pabst Eight-D- a Halt-
ing Process and by the
Pabst Perfect Brewing;
Process puts it all into

raelflo rMlTMslty. roreert rT or- -
praise It enough.product. . To make matters even mor foa. Two scholarships. On day achoi- -

'Anyone who ha chronle catarrh rsnip in m aoaaep or coiieg. vatu
50. On acnolarshlo -- or a girl with

eiunea pica lof a conviction and
Walter Wolf for the defense spoksUrtllng th detective, casting discre-

tion to th . winds. "sTiilped down th tloa and Vramatte Art, W. BL Basmus,
prlaelpaL rortiajUL Oregon. One schol- -months' Instruction In music: board.BECOMES POLICEMAN

should writ Dr. Hartman. He will
help anyone. I feel grateful for what
th doctor ha dona for m. and would

lengtn ror an acquittal. Judge Cameronaforeaald "Jolt", in th presence of over room, tc, in Herrick Hall. I ISO. . arsnip in cnoic or vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram100 people. ..- - ' raoin oour stvMi--. ursgea. un

took th matter under advisement and
will render a decision later. He Inti-
mated however, that he did not believe
the offense charged came within th

Kay' fall from total abstinence oc scholarship in either oolleg or acade synot do without Peruna 1 now enjoy a
good health a ver." ;curred In nolle court yesterday morn ipartment ror one acnooi year. isu.k. Max ICyer, B4 Alder strM. 2orVstatute. et 'ing daring th trial of R. Peterson and

T. Dahlgren, two of th Danish Aid So
cletv Dlcknlckers. arrested - at Kohse's

on scholarshiD rood for
-

r : Stomach Trouble.
Mr. Mary F. Jonea, Burning Spring.Nine "Who Passed Required Anticipating an acquittal. Detective

atic art value $100. -
Xolmes-riande- rs Brlvaae 0011001, port-lan- d,

Oregon, One scholarship rood xor
one year's sneclal university prepara-
tion, one year's normal course, or prac-
tical English cours for .on and on
half year, valued at $160.

Oreroa Xaw Co 11ere. ConusMmwealtk

land, Oregon.
72 hour' instruction In drawing, oil -- r&ay ana tuenun ar now indulging in

much discussion of the case. "Why it water color tainting or paatel.park last Sunday by Detective Kay and Ky write: 1 have had batter health
sine using Peruna than ' for quit a Xolmes Basin College, JPorOaad,meuun. on cnarim oi vii)niu vi li

' Testa Are Now
-- ' Fledged Patrolmen. HueRibfrtmOMroa. ro r scnoiarsnips; - on com

bined scnoiarsnip one year, vaiu ivv;
on academio or civil service scholar

quor on th Babbath.
Two bottle seised as evidence front

th defendant' lunch basket were pro-
duced for, Inspection by Judge Cameron

will b terrible," ay Kay. .'There willbe no us of trying to enforce the Sun-
day law If picnickers can drink all th
liquor they want" "If they are ac-
quitted," declares Klenlin, 'Til go out
on a picnic myself on Bundays."

building. Portland, Oregon. Scholar-
ship in the first two years of the oourse,
value $160.-- - '

Ollleaol School of BresloB. Fort--

number of year. On of my neighbor
had stomach trouble. I recommended
Peruna to her, and now h 1 well and
healthy, after having been pronounced
hopeless by several physicians."

He Beer of Qualityship, on year, $100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand seholarahlp.

All of the eligible list of patrolmen six month. Ill: night course, any de--
yesterday morning oy in stat. - om
question arose as to whether or not
either of th flagon contained intoxlcat- - consul unerai wiuiam ruisen. wno nartment. one vear., 160.of the civil service commission, com declared In . an interview Monday, aal

ttti HI f Hi at4 AVAlnalwalw Ua tA..Mal IHng liquor and Kay volunteered to do the

land, Oregon. Private and class Instruc-
tion to th valu of $22$. -

Albaay College, Albany, Oreroa. Tui-
tion for one school year In either aca-
demio or 'collage department.

Beadtetoa Bnslae Collar, jendle$OB,
Oreroa. Value of scholarship $100.

prising the nine who recently passed
v the required tests, were appointed to
,' the police force yesterday afternoon by
v the polio committee of the executive SIX NEW EMPLOYESwa an interested spectator In court thimorning. It 1 ha been learned from

It la the most eooBng.
refrsshfa, stiefyfcg drink
for hot weather, and ft k
as healthful and wheeeaorne
as it k deikkus. Drink
Pabst Beer and keep cooL

asanoa wars rarnnaaa. aramatm

testing. Raising tn Dotti to ni up,
th sleuth took a good long null and
then, squaring hi shoulders, declared
that the flask contained th real

article Not to be outdone.
Deputy District Attorney Haney sam-
pled the other flask hnd pronounced
the contents to be win. After these

an authoritative source , that If Dahl-- 1rren and Peterson ar ' acquitted, thboard. After being Instructed In their
; a u ties oy Mayor una tne men report Work In th city engineer' office hauamsn societies in the city intend tooass resolutions condemnatory nf Vi, ed to Chief of Police Gritsmacher for grown ' to such proportion that City

Behnke-Walk- es Business College,
Portland, Oregon, four scholarships
for 12 months1 combined course, value
$100: one scholarship for I months' com-
bined course, value $16; one scholar-
ship for months' course, valu $70;
on cholarsh1p for . $ months, olther
shorthand or business oourse, valu $(0,

Baker City Basin OoUdr, Baker
City, Oregon. - Scholarship good for one

. In shorthand, commercial,rear . advertising and penmanshis
oourse. valu- - lu.

International Corrroadao Schools
of Bonn ton. Fa-- rortla&d eremey Sl
KcKay Bldg X v. 2aeed. manager. Two
soholarshlr: cnolt of $100 tuition in
any of the - numerous, or helpful
courses except language course or
course In locomotive running; another

iradr. teach, of loration, oratory aud
dramaoa art, aortlaad, Oregon. . Scho-
larship good for lessons to valu of $200.

Colombia University, Port and,
scholarship providing for tuition and
dinners on school ' day during th
school year, commencing In September.
Value $100. ,

interruption the caae continued. and Klenlin. Th appointment of acommute to wait upon Mayor Lano: Following are the new patrolmen: It wa anown inai --eieron una vmnw
gren had a bottle of port win and on1

Engineer Taylor wa yesterday com-
pelled to seek relief from the way and
means committee of council, which rec

Robert B. Burke, l2H Sixth street; anent tne muter is also being discussed.Jonn Mccuiiock, ii west rarit street;
- Thomas Coleman. 412 Stark street: '2 Charles Kohn A Ce.. '

Cor. Id and Pine 8ta Portland, Or.
Phone Main 410.Paeirie university, conservatory ofommended that he be granted Ave com' llnuu M Huniar 117 Tlmhlll almt- -

atuio, roren terova, - orroa, s ranaputer and on draughtsman. Th comORDERED CARLOAD OF MACHINERYJohn Wlllbrook, 8SI Front street: AN scholThomas Chapman, director. TWOputera will be paid a salary of 1 90 perbert Biglow, 211 Twentieth street,
north- - George G. Larfield, TT1 East monin, wmi tne draughtsman will get arships, one valued at 160. one valued at

$101.26, In either vocal or Instrumental
departments.110 more.

'tThere ourht to be nlentv eflheln InRECEIVED CARLOAD OF BALED HAY
v Twenty-fir- st street; 8. B. Vessey, Ar

lets; I A. Newell, 121 First street

. NEW Cm OF CLIFFS.
the city departments and especially in'
the city engineer's office," said Council-
man CottelL 'There ought to be more
Inspectors of cement work, sewers and
hard-surfa- pavement The neoDle are

MILITARY

AGADEMY

THE OREGON JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon:

I desire to aid.. ...... to win a

Scholafthip by mobtcribbg to the. .......... .....JOURNAL for the

compelled to pay for all of this ImDivision Point on the Worth Sank Bail. If you had ordered, a loaf of bread Of New York baled hav when I can ret
the real fresh alfalfa from OreronT"from the baker for a dinner that was a)toad Xargest low for 880 XUes. provement ana tney ought to hav all

th protection that it 1 possible to givehen he began to inquire from the
them front unacrupulou contractors,"railroad company and found that acar PORTLAND ORE.

ready delayed half an hour and received
a oar of laundry soap, wouldn't you say
things? t Or, if, you had been JnvlUd to

' The new town tof Cliffs, the division
" point on the North Bank Railroad, now. being built by the N. P. and qTn.. Is

situated midway between Pasco and Van- - NEW QUARTERS FOR
pi oarea nay was awaiting him In thefreight yards for unloading. Ha could
not believe the news and walked downto tbe yards to look at the car. Sureattand th theatre an an ODettlng nightcouver, Wash. It will be the chief

production in Portland and couidn t a BUSINESS KEN'S CLUB

Indicate here

whether.NEW or
OLD subscription

enougn, mere was a car on the O.R.4N.
tracks consigned to the Willamette Pulpret th theatre company in vn bom

Jltr on th day aet for th performance. The East Side Business Men's clnb

period of.. . . ,months beginnJn;. , ,. 1907.

Please credit $.......... to my account and deliver
the paper to the following; address: ''.(Signed)

ana .raper company, ail tne way rrom
New York, containing - bales of hay,
fragrant as the grass raked over by the
fair Maud Muller on the-- historic sum

' A Boarding1 and Day
School for Young Hen and
Boya

Preparation for ' eol-leg- es,

V. B. Military and'' Naval Academlea - Ac-
credited Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual

i Ing. Business course,
' The principal has had 19

Will meet In regular session, tomorrowwouldn't you be dlappolnted?
But think of ordering a Carload of ma-- evening at its new quarters In the Healy

block, East Morrison and Grand aveehinerv ana tnen. arter waning kiwm

town on this stretch of 250 miles of new
railroad. Cliffs Is twelve miles from

.' Ooldendale and will be a shipping point
" for a great amount of wheat and other

v- - farm products grown in Klickitat valley
. and adjoining counties. The new town

waav originally named r Lamont, after
Daniel 8. Lamont, former secretary of

" war and later nt of the N. P.
The postoffioe department objected to

' the nam because a small town In east
': ern Oregon Is called Lamont. and a con- -

fusion of names was anticipated. The
' new division point was then renamed'

mer day when she met the Judge.
' Mr. nsrmA nvrw lh.n m!1--uinnnthi nMeiv a carload of baled nay. No. of points due

This I what happened to th Willam nue. This wui he the first meeting In
the new Quarters. A small room haThen he What thewired to New York.

message contained burned out three cir been enraged for the smaller meetlnaette PUlp and raper company, anu ror-ma-n

Lang, manager Of the Oregon City
firm. Is wondering how - It all came ana tne auaitorium win p available forcuits belonging to tne telegraph com

pany In Its transmission across the mass meetings.
The club will discus the new nlanscontinent, Dut tne carload of machinery DIRECTIONS Points not credited to contestant unless CASH accom- -is on us way 'under douoie extra rush for advertising the special committee

has been arranging durlnr th last feworders. The original car Is lost some- -
Late 'la May the plaper company de-

cided that it needed more machinery to
manufacture enough paper to uppl "
rapidly Increasing trade, andMr. Lang

panks the order. To make sufe contestant gets proper credit for thewnere between tne Auantia and Pacific week. . Th scheme la an elaborate on If
yearr experience In Port-
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environments.
Make reservations now.
For illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-
dress '1

j. w. mil U.D..
principal and Proprietor.

coasts. for th promotion of business on the

. iook in majestic Columbia river in that
i; vicinity. The Portland A Seattle Rail--

way has reserved 160 aores at Cliff for
-- '.yards, .'roundhouses and divisional car
i'shopa The terminal trackage will in- -

points, remit direct to The Journal or give the money to the contestant you
wish to favor. A person now taking The Journal will be allowed votes ifeast side.thought th Best time to insuur iiw ma-

chinery would be In the summer whll
th rlvr wa at Its lowest tage. Ac-
cordingly, Mr. Lang ordered a carload of

j'. nave wt.ttw v'.--s

: the subscription is advanced for three months or more. Votes are allowed
and lose all Interest when help Is within CANNOT STOP OVERciuae ten storage iracKS, eacn ,buu feetInn m ... Tha tinlna furl rt h tnwrvt km from on new subscriptions for any payment above one month. 'th ' latet Improved - maohlnery

mw vork. The order wa 4uly ac-- reacn. Heroine wui maae tnat liver
ON BEACH TICKETSerform Its duties properly. J. B. f0y WOMEN CNLYknowledged and Mr. Lang rested cpm-,.k- i.

i v,a knnwladn that the
located on level ground, together with' .; sites for mills, ' cold storage and other

.i plant on the river bank between the
railroad and river. ' Business lots are constant sufferer from constipation and

a disordered liver, I have found Herblne xtouna trip tickets rrom Idaho
gera to do shopping would work to the
serious detriment of the Interior mer-
chants all along the lines of the O. R.

Dr. Sanderson's Compound Savin
and Cotton Root Pills. Th best
and only reliable remedy for

PERIODS. Cure the
eastern Oreron to the beaches wftl not

tory would be able to supply the. trade
without vexatious delays by thetime
the song birds began flying south for
the winter's pilgrimage. -

Then a month passed without the re--

26X120 reetj residence lot ar 50x120
; feet Prices range from 1100 to $400, onay term. ? Cliff Ns!!! be a thriving

to be the best medicine, ror these trou-
bles, on the market. I have used it have stop-ov- er - privileges, say the pas-

senger officials of the O. R. A N.
While such orivlleres would . undonht.

pire to the seashore at a season when
farmers and others can get away for
a week's vacation.

Itch! Xteht Itch! Scratch t Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
It cures piles, ecsema, an skin , itch-
ing. . All druggists sell it

most obstinate cases in S to 14constantly. I believe It to be the best
medicine of Its kind, and I wish all
sufferers from these troubles to know

A Jf.. depriving them of a large part
of the fall trade that is legitimately
their. Th beach excursion ticket ar

.v.a moohinrv. ' Then anotner.tag town and offer a great opportunity day. Price f 2 per box, mailed in plain
About this-tl- Mr. Lang commenced Bold bv druraista everywhere .wrapper.edly add much to the volume of ticket

sales. It Is held that the nrfviletra nf
:' xor ui numeseeaer ana investor, mo
; walk are beinr laid on the busine Issued with the specific purpose of en-- Addres T. J. PIERCE, 11 First street.the good Herblne has dons ma Sold by

all druggists.wondering aoout it. v un mw T
for which th affable manager I notedtret. '. The --rail road will be eomnltd stopping over In Portland for' passen- - couraglng travel from the Inland em ruriianu, vrcun.from Pasco to Cliffs before the end of he waited a few , week - longer oeiorc

hm nuid ret busy "Jacking up'
August, xne nearest city is lie miles
distant. One large concern on Puget

', Sound ha reserved through this office
."' sites for a cold storage plant and a bual- -,

nes block, also a newspaper, lumber
' yard and planln mill are being put in

tbe machinery company, he received a
communication from the O. B. N. com-r- ..

aakin him if he had ordered a

m ...

Graiid Sale of fali Sufe Coats, Ms,:Sfejfts Waists- f'Baled hay." mused Mr. Lang. ' "What; ana several ousiness diocks. - ixt are
t now on sale in Portland. Tacoma and h iirirn An I want with a canoaa

Bpokane. For plats and further details.
Beid. ft Co4 ?6 SUrkinquire ox i. J.

;M gtreet, " no Eianr given to... . ...

- INSTALL TIME CLOCKSEST PLUMBER
CALLED TO REST

- City Attorney Kavanaugh" In an opln You can buy now High-Grad-e Tall Merchandise for less money than was
ever before asked fori new Tall goods in any city in the United StateslonTeadv before the ways and means

committee of i city ? council yesterday
stated that the Western Union has no
right to install time clocks in Portland
under its. franohise or charge anything

Funeral service 'over the .remains ot
a Charle H. Myers, an old resident of

Portland, were held at Oregon City this
afternoon. : After several years of . ill

r health, Mr. Myers, died at his home, 88
Bandy Road, Monday night at the ad- -
vanoed are of 83 year. - Decedent had

van v pi am ' s niismrinn CH.nn uu; sj

short time ago when the Weatenn Union
tried to gel tne council - vu ihbv
telerraDhicallv timed clock In the citytheC the distinction of having conducted

first plumbing shop In Portland. 46
" vears aro. ' - auditors oince.fs at. ,

Comicllman Kellaher objeoted;-t- the
i...iuin nf - tha clock , and asked

Mr. Myers was a natlv of Germany,
emigrated-- ' to 'the United State when

..but a lad and came across th plains to
Portland. He subsequently moved to

New Fall

f5:'W.;p;
, A full satin lined broadcloth

Coat in all shades.' f Regular
$17.50 values ,

. .

whether tne Western ; Union Aad a right
to Install these docks. - He said that

New Tall Suits
$37.50 and $40.00 Suits in
broadcloth and fancy mix-
tures, strictly hand tailored,
the biggest bargain you ever
saw ';;-.-

$25.75

.''Oregon city, where he started ; a pot
terv. Durlnr the last 16 rear, how.

'"oIn Portlano nnu nav im nnwu uiwas enjoying a complete monopoly oyerf ever, Myers made his home in this cityr at the residence of hi grandson. ,
a wiaow ana rour children Mrs.

lLxtra Special
Wash Dresses
Values' up to $45.00 for

$9.85
1 Wash Dresses

including linen' and lawn,
Princess and two-piece gar

them wltnout a ceni m revouuw w tu
f'Vtist whataction will be taken In theH.millB. Hi Ul,UIOII dUllll D1BU11MIIM.

ojsaao Btepnens ana ueorg. otepnen of matter remains to oe seen, uui mm mo-l- y.

that something will soon pe done by
coTincll. Several members of the com-m- tt

KTnressed their disapproval of
the method employed by the telegraph
company. . , . . ' j t

DE CAPRIO'S.BAND
CASTOR1A

,
'; For Infanta and CMldren. .

Tfc3 Kind Yen Kara Always Ecught

1
'

k
):: AT PL42A TONIGHT

New Fall Waists
Madras Waists, regular
$1.75 values

$1.25
Linen Tailored

New Slidrts ments; values up to $22.50will be ten'The following program; Bears the
Signature of at the plaiadered by the park- - band

this Avenlnr: "1

ktav'ah iDAiattVAlt Tteoentlon . . . .
.77. . "7. ...... . . . . -- . D ' Caprio

French Voile, satin strapped,
f exquisitely tailored,, values
pp to $15.00 ' ,5

COFFEE ,

y vGood coffee for. break--
Waists .

V Values up to $5.00

-- ''Vi. $3.95

' i in (
t . ; ,

A 15c Wash Belt for 5c
A $1.25 Waist for 50c each
A $2.00 Waist for 95c each$10.00'I dob, S"uu liiviuitifv wiuj

Overture, ' t'Giovanna D Arco .verai
Intermeczo; "La Rose". ...... . . .Aschor
Selection, ,!It Happened in Nordland"

it f .Herbert
Walt.i"8ymposlaM,. . . tit.... ....Bendlx
Selectlbh. "The Little Duchess"... ; f
' . .... ,'.,....... .DeKoven
Porto Rlcan dance. "Roslta". . . .Missud
Baritone solo. "Equatone Polka".

. ....,.,..... . . . ....n.,. . Llberatl
Slgnor DeCaprlo. '

Hungarian Maaurka, r'X. Tilgana". . ' .

- ...... ..Ganne,
March,-"Quee- of the SurT'. . . . .Kolhur

A. DeCaprlo, Director.

Potter . Schedule for Beacli
The steamer Potter will sail from

lt11 JLW.JVWM MJf . f

Tear grecer retora year meaey II yea doa't
Bert.JUkect

xrr Rftll and Aider
. Sole Agents for

Henderson ConctJMidland Acre Tracts . M. AdiesoEi Cc.
v .'

J.
. .. . . ., .... ..: Knapp & Mickey Chapin 4 Hcrlow

839 Chamber of
Commerce.

Phone Mala issa.

Portland, Ash-stre- et dock, Thursday,
a. m. Saturday 1 p. m. Get tickets and
make reservations at city ticket office.
Third and Washington, streets. C W",
Stinger, city ticket agent. : ;

'aoon t, Chamber
of ConuiUBO.


